
HALLOUMI  $11.5 
Lightly fried halloumi topped with Arcadian  
spring mix, grilled red onion, cherry tomato,

red bell pepper, lemon garlic aioli and balsamic glaze.

SANTORINI  $8.5 
Greek falafel topped with romaine, pickled  

red onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, kalamata olives, 
feta, Greek vinaigrette and tzatziki. 

VEGAN  $9.5 
Grilled mixed veggies and roasted  

eggplant spread topped with  
seasoned fries and paprika.

Hand-stacked, All-Natural Meats, Fresh Ingredients and House-Made Sauces.

HADES     $11 
Fried habanero chips, onion strings,  

feta cheese and habanero aioli.

ATHENA     $11 
Romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers,  
red onions, crumbled feta and 

house-made tzatziki.

BRUNCH     $12 
Candied bacon, over easy egg and  

house-made spicy feta topped with  
seasoned fries and paprika.

TRADITIONAL     $8 
Just like in Greece! Tomatoes, red onions,  

romaine and house-made Greek honey mustard,  
topped with seasoned fries and paprika.

BRONCO     $9.5 
Candied bacon, romaine, tomatoes, blue cheese  

crumbles and house-made tzatziki.

PESTO     $9.5 
House-made pesto, tomato-basil, balsamic  

glaze, topped with crumbled feta.

TRADITIONAL     $8 
Just like in Greece! Tomatoes, red onions 

and house-made tzatziki, topped with  
seasoned fries and paprika.

PHILLY     $9 
Greek cheese stick, sautéed onions 

and bell peppers and house-made tzatziki.

BBQ     $9   
Topped with House-made BBQ sauce,  

onion strings and feta cheese

SOUVLAKI PLATE
Chicken or Pork  $12   |   Lamb   $15  |   Veggie   $11 

Choice of skewer with side Greek or Village salad,  
fries, grilled pita and house-made tzatziki.

Traditionally Marinated & Grilled Skewers

Add a Protein: 

Traditional, House-Made Spreads Served with Kalamata Olives.  

MINI GYRO    $7  
Choice of pork, chicken, lamb (add $1) or falafel  

with tomatoes and house-made tzatziki.

GREEK CHEESE STICKS   $7 
(2) Greek cheese sticks served with  

house-made roasted red pepper marinara.

GREEK FRAPPE    Reg. $3.5 |  Lrg. $4.5 

Frothy Greek iced coffee that originated from Thessaloniki.

STUBBORN SODA    Reg. $2  |  Lrg. $2.5
All-natural, no artifical flavors and no high-fructose corn syrup.

• Cola

• Zero Sugar Cola

• Classic Root Beer

• Orange Hibiscus

• Agave Vanilla Cream

• Pineapple Cream

• Lemon Berry Acai

• Black Cherry w/ Tarragon

LOUKOUMADES    
$4

Greek style beignets topped  
with honey syrup and cinnamon.

ADD WALNUTS +$1    ADD NUTELLA +$1

BAKLAVA BITES    

One  $2.5  |  Three  $6 
Walnut mixture wrapped in phyllo dough,

soaked in honey and cinnamon syrup.

GREEK YOGURT    
$5.5 

House-strained Greek yogurt 
topped with local honey.

ADD WALNUTS + $1   ADD BAKLAVA CRUMBLE + $1

Served w/ Fries & Small Drink. (12 Years or Younger)

GREEK    Side  $4.5  |  Full  $7.5 
Arcadian spring mix, romaine, Roma tomatoes, 

cucumbers, red onions, kalamata olives, crumbled 
feta and choice of house-made Greek 

vinaigrette or tzatziki dressing.

VILLAGE    Side  $4.5  |  Full  $7.5
Roma tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, bell peppers, 
kalamata olives, capote capers, tossed in house-made 

Greek vinaigrette, topped with sliced feta cheese. 
MAKE IT A COMBO!  Add a Regular Soda and Fries for  $4

Lemon Rice
Spring Mix

BASE 
(Pick 1)

Chicken
Pork 
Lamb (+$4)
Greek Falafel

PROTEIN
(Pick 1)

TOPPINGS
(Pick 3)

CHEESE 
(Pick 1)

Feta 
Blue Cheese
Gouda

BUILD YOUR OWN BOWL     $9 

SAUCE 
(Pick 1)

Tzatziki
Spicy Feta 
Greek Fava

Red Pepper Fava
Roasted Eggplant
Pesto

PORK   
Side + $3.5  |  Full + $4.5

LAMB
Side + $5.5  |  Full + $7

CHICKEN  
Side + $3.5  |  Full + $4.5

GREEK FALAFEL
Side + $3  |  Full + $4

TZATZIKI 
House-strained Greek yogurt with 

fresh dill, cucumber and garlic.

GREEK FAVA 
The Greek Hummus! Imported  

Greek fava beans with cumin, lemon, 
garlic and Extra Virgin Olive Oil.

ROASTED EGGPLANT 
Slow roasted eggplant mixed with  

lemon, garlic and Extra Virgin Olive Oil,  
topped with fresh parsley.

SPICY FETA  
Feta cheese whipped with habanero 

and roasted red peppers.

RED PEPPER FAVA 
Greek fava whipped with  

roasted red peppers.

REGULAR + $4  SAMPLER + $8

GLUTEN FREE PITA

AVAILABLE

REGULAR  $5
1 dip w/ 2 pitas    

SAMPLER  $12
3 dips w/ 4 pitas    

FRIES  

Sml. $3  |  Lrg. $5
Idaho potatoes fried in Sunflower  

oil, seasoned with sea salt  
and Greek oregano.

FETA FRIES  

Sml. $4  |  Lrg. $6
House fries topped with choice of 

crumbled or spicy feta cheese.

HALLOUMI FRIES   
$9

Traditional Cyprus cheese lightly fried 
in sunflower oil, served with lemon 

garlic aioli and lemon wedge.

DOLMADES          
$4

 (5) Grapevine leaves filled  
with rice and herbs. Served  

with lemon wedge.

$6  
(3) Gouda wrapped in phyllo dough,  

rolled in parmesan. Served with  
roasted red pepper marinara.

GREEK 
CHEESE STICKS GREEK FALAFEL                    

$4.5 
(6) Greek fava beans, tomatoes, red onions 
and bell peppers lightly fried in Sunflower  

oil. Served with choice of tzatziki or  
roasted red pepper marinara.

AVGOLEMONO     
Cup  $3  |  Bowl  $4

Traditional chicken, egg, lemon and rice soup.

FAKES     
Cup  $3  |  Bowl  $4

Greek lentil soup.

KIDS PIZZA    $6 
Baked pita topped with house-made roasted  

red pepper marinara and shredded gouda cheese.  

ADD PORK, CHICKEN OR FALAFEL +$2    
ADD LAMB +$4

OR
   PITA

Gyro sandwich wrapped  
in grilled pita bread. 

    BOWL 
Gyro bowl served over  

Greek lemon rice.

GLUTEN 

FREE

•  
   

 G
LU

TEN  FREE       •

P ITA AVAIL

A
B

L
E

+$2
LAMB     $7 each VEGGIE    $3.5 eachPORK    $4.5 each

CHICKEN THIGH    $4.5 each CHICKEN BREAST    $4.5 each

GREEK NACHOS
Chicken, Pork or Falafel  $10   |   Lamb  $12

Fried pita chips topped with choice of protein, 
tomatoes, onions, sautéed bell peppers,  

house-made tzatziki and spicy feta.

ZEUS FRIES 
Chicken, Pork or Falafel  $10   |   Lamb  $12

Large fries topped with choice of protein, 
tomatoes, red onions, house-made  

tzatziki and spicy feta.

Tomatoes
Cucumbers 
Red Onions 
Sautéed Onions 

Pickled Onions
Sautéed Bell Peppers
Kalamata Olives  
Pepperocinis

ADDITIONAL

C H A R G E

$1
ADD

GLUTEN 

FREE

•  
   

 G
LU

TEN  FREE       •

P ITA AVAIL

A
B

L
E

+$4


